# Medical Curriculum Committee Agenda

**December 15, 2020**  
5:00-7:00 pm

**Zoom:** [https://zoom.us/j/104-258-957](https://zoom.us/j/104-258-957)

**Pre-Registration:** [https://uvmcom.zoom.us/meeting/register/vJQpdeygpz4tfTrzzUL0cVYdfEG-1ppguQ](https://uvmcom.zoom.us/meeting/register/vJQpdeygpz4tfTrzzUL0cVYdfEG-1ppguQ)

### Committee:
- Christa Zehle, MD (Chair)
- Tania Bertsch, MD
- Genevieve Williamson, MD
- Krista Evans, MD
- Stephen Everse, PhD
- Kalle Fjeld co2021
- Luke Higgins co2022
- Ryan Walsh, MD
- Gary Ward, PhD
- Bridget Marroquin, MD
- Jesse Moore, MD
- Dinkar Ahuja co2023
- Stephen Berns, MD
- Aaron Reiter, MD
- Jonathan Rosen, MD
- William Rasza, MD
- Ronald Bryant, MD
- Abigail Hielscher, PhD

### Others:
- Jill Jemison
- Cara Simone, MA
- Colleen Case (Admin)
- Cate Nicholas, EdD, MS, PA
- Gary Atwood
- Margaret Tandoh, MD
- Katie Huggett, PhD
- Liz McElhinney
- Chelsey Stack (Admin)

### Guest:
- Karen Lounsbury, PhD

## 1. Review and Approve November Minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Items / Upcoming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCC CURRICULUM RETREAT -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2. QARs

- Orientation-Foundations  
  ![Dr. Lounsbury](5:05 – 5:25)

## 3. Calendar/Course Updates

- NMGI  
  ![Dr. Lounsbury](5:45 – 5:50)

## 4. Curriculum

- Pre-clinical update  
- Curriculum Modifications  
  ![5:50 – 6:10](5:50 – 6:10)

## 5. Administration

- Reminder: January MCC is January 26, 2021  
- LCME/DCI Update  
  ![Dr. Zehle](6:10 – 6:30)

## 6. Policy/Handbook Revisions

- 300.00 Tech Standards for Admission, Advancement and Graduation  
- 670.00 Preventing Transmissions of Infection in the Clinical Environment...  
- 670.15 Infection Control and Prevention  
- 942.00 Tuition (minor edit since November vote)  
  ![Dr. Zehle](6:30 – 7:00)